Terms & Conditions

EXCLUSIVE DOORHARDWARE

TERMS & CONDITIONS
TERMS & CONDITIONS

TERMS
Net Strictly 30 days from date of invoice. Past due accounts subject to service charge of 2 % per month.
TERMS
Net Strictly 30 days from date of invoice. Past due accounts subject to service charge of 2 % per month.

FREIGHT
F.O.B
BARCRES warehouse. Unless the method of transportation is outlined, we will attempt to use
FREIGHT

the
least
expensive
carrier.
F.O.B
BARCRES
warehouse.
Unless the method of transportation is outlined, we will attempt to use
the least expensive carrier.

PROPERTY OF GOODS
The
goods purchased
hereunder shall be and remain the property of BARCRES until the purchase
PROPERTY
OF GOODS

price
has been
paid inhereunder
full by the shall
purchaser.
The goods
purchased
be and remain the property of BARCRES until the purchase
price has been paid in full by the purchaser.

MINIMUM ORDERS
Orders
under
$50.00 total value will be subject to an additional $5.00 service charge for packing and invoicing.
MINIMUM
ORDERS
Orders under $50.00 total value will be subject to an additional $5.00 service charge for packing and invoicing.

BACKORDERS
Backorders
will be shipped. If backorders are not desired, please specify on your original or der.
BACKORDERS
Backorders will be shipped. If backorders are not desired, please specify on your original or der.
SHORTAGES AND OTHER IRREGULARITIES
Unless BARCRES
is notified,
in IRREGULARITIES
writing, within five (5) days of receipt of shipment of any shortages or irregularities
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AND
OTHER
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once
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Note any
on the with
carriers
delivery slip before
accepting shipment and request an inspection by the carrier. We offer our assistance with claims.

WARRANTY
BARCRES
products are warranted against defects in materials and workmanship for one full year from date of purchase
WARRANTY

from
BARCRES.
Thisare
warranty
doesagainst
not cover
any defects
caused
misuse, alteration
accidental
Sole
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not
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not
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if
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remedy under warranty is the repair or replacement of any product, or component part which we shall prove defective
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is deemedWarranty
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. include any labor cost. A service charge will apply if we are sent to a site
covered
by this Warranty.
does not
and the problem is deemed faulty installation .

RETURNED GOODS POLICY
1. All sales are
final. POLICY
RETURNED
GOODS
2
.
Goods
will
not
be accepted without prior written authorization.
1. All sales are final.
3
.
The
product
should
be returned
prepaid,
and weauthorization.
will, at our option either credit or replace the defective product.
2. Goods will not be accepted
without
prior written
4
goods
which
not defective
20%
RE-STOCKING
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The product
should
be are
returned
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we will,toataour
option
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4. Returned goods which are not defective are subject to a 20% RE-STOCKING charge.
PRICES
Prices
are subject to change without notice and all merchandise will be shipped at prices in effect at time of receipt of
PRICES
order.
dotonot
include
HST/GST
and
are
to HST/GST
applicable.
Prices All
areprices
subject
change
without
notice
and
allsubject
merchandise
will beas
shipped
at prices in effect at time of receipt of
order. All prices do not include HST/GST and are subject to HST/GST as applicable.

FINISHES
Our
hardware items are protected with a quality coating to help prevent tarnishing. This protective coating has limitations
FINISHES
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cleaning
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to atmospheric
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All finishes
subjectisto
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mayprocess
vary. which is unavoidable.
Eventual
tarnishing
therefore,
not aFinishes
defect buttones
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All finishes subject to availability. Finishes tones may vary.
COMMERCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL USE
All
of our hardwareAND
is recommended
ONLY
COMMERCIAL
INDUSTRIAL
USEif installed with a mortise function. (FUNCTION #85)
All of our hardware is recommended ONLY if installed with a mortise function. (FUNCTION #85)

DISPLAYS

Displays
mounts are furnished at no charge when ordered with mounted hardware. Mounted hardware is billed at normal
DISPLAYS
discount.
There isare
a $80.00
charge
ordering
empty mounts.
Displays mounts
furnished
at nowhen
charge
when ordered
with mounted hardware. Mounted hardware is billed at normal
discount. There is a $80.00 charge when ordering empty mounts.

Address all products orders to:
Address all products orders to:

BARCRES WHOLESALE HARDWARE LTD.
865
PetroliaWHOLESALE
Road.
BARCRES
HARDWARE LTD.
Toronto,
Ontario.
865 Petrolia Road. M3J 2Y9
Tel: (416)Ontario.
736-9349M3J
Fax:
(416) 736-8219
Toronto,
2Y9
Email:
info@barcres.com
Tel: (416) 736-9349 Fax: (416) 736-8219
Email: info@barcres.com

www.barcres.com
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